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do? In the first place, such a board should
be giveni fairly amle powers, to be exercised
in connectien with regulations passed, I shouid
suppose, with the approvai of the governor
in counéil. Thôse posvors shouid, 1 think,
include one of having somne control aver the
quallty of the proiduet8 which we export.
This mnay sound to some as dictatorial, but
Lýt wouid be intaierabie if, during the procees
of developing an 'export trade, any individuai
through Éhoit-sightedness, greed, seifishness or
mere ignorance, were to be permitsted to
destroy our hopes by, shiping abroad seme
traÉhV product of à kind of which we e3tili
find toe mucli iii this country, but which is
in no way typicai of this country's products
as a whoie.. You cahnet ever-estimate the
damaÉe which might be done to our reputa-
tion or the financiai loss that might be in-
curred by such a thing. Just as we guard
the quaiity of our wheat as it is distributed
throùghout the world and aise as we guard
that of our eggs, poffltry and other produets,
se shouid such a board have Power to exer-
cise saine centrai, and fer the same reasan,
over the quaiity ef oùr goods sent abroad.

In the second Place, the board shouid have
same contrai over tiransportation facilities,
particuiariy the ocean space,, in relation Îe
beef cttie and otheýr items. It sheuld have.
as was intimated by tihe minister, the power
at least ta iiquire intu the spread whichi
prevails as between the preducer of farm pËad-
ucts and the ultimate consumer. in that con-
nection, Lt bhould h.ave, and eVen'tuaiiy 1 think
it must have, contrai over a fund eut of
which lasses incurred in our avýerseas trade in
farm praducts mnay be m~et. As -te that.-and
I imagine it is one of the greatest difficulties
-se much has been said on ane side or the
other, I hesitate te say mare. But tvwa ques-
tions are being, anjd 'shouid be asked in respect
of such a fund: How is it te be finaniced?
Haw are you going te get the mnoney1 Second.
how wiil it be expended in erder te bing
about the greatest resuIts? I sugget-and
this is ne su-gestien emfanatin' from myself;
it bas been indicated alreàAy by the miisàter
as a possibiîity-that such a ievj, shvùýld lbe
placed on the joods *theihselres, on the -total
production in this cointrýr è f that ciass or
kind of farm commodâity, La suceh a way as ta
impose Do great hardship, and 'thut ceulId
easily be 'dene.

Éet me take iive stock as sa -illustration:
iast year we exp3orted. iscexething like five Iier
cent of odur total ýràirtiàn ànd that five
per cent. hangihé aver àûîr hâadèlat this Éime,
is sufficient to diepress aur market. -À ievy
of ane-tenth 'of a cent pdr Pound a.&otiÉ

te thé Weight of the animal, piaced upon aur
total jtoduction, wouid prove appraximately
suffiaient ta Pay two cents a Pound, or 820 a
sfeer on ahl the animails expolrted. Furthee,
this is obviaus and it is moeàt important: This
'assistance shouid not be given by way of a
flxed bonus. If yeu do that, you defeat thé
very abjecet yeu have in view, because if this
ig paid by way of a fixed bonus, it la abviaus
it would be ta the intereet of the buyer ar
shipperý tià ke'ep the Canadian price as law as
possible in arde, that the bonus might add
ta his profit a.nd not ta thst of the pradýucer.
I suggest that it should be used. ta pay the
actual bass involved in the sbipment of thase
godsd. This would be a varying amount. Ih
this Way twà difficuities wouid be met: first,
it wauld in no way iriduce the shipper ta de-
press the Canadian price, and, second, it wauld
in ne Way put us in the position of attempt-
ing, by' benusing articles, ta underseil aur
ôompetiters in fereign markets, neither of
Whieh sctians would be saund.

0Other itemns might be attended ta simiiarly.
Owihg ta the time of the day and the desire
te prerogue, i am net geing te go into this
as I might and perhaps shauld. The main
abject of the whale thing is this: ta replace
this chaotic, disorganýized condition under
which this modicum of exportable geeds bé-
cormes à curse which crashes the price af ail.
With an. organized, systemnatized methad of
centrolled marketing, semi-ceoperative in
characte,, finned by the ind'ustry itself and
haývfng 'fl m~ind as an objective, as a watch-
wxord: contirauity of suîppiy, iiniformity of
4uafity and btabilisabien of market conditions
and of 'jîrice levels. Create that slight shait-
a àe; permit ta be created or reestablished that
'healthy cempetitian, which, uünder aur present
system, is the life of tx'ade, and yeu go somie

'distance i'n salving 'the mark<eting probleïn of
the faxý7her and in pla.ciing his domnestic as %vell as

'bis erP art prices upoil a 'reasena;bly stable bas'is.
Yeu put hope inte his he-art, and whiie ne ane
could expect that this would soive 'alI bis
preblerns, because it would be wreng ta thinv
the millennium would came. I believe it is
ane step wh ich couid be taken toards the
solutianof t.bese probiems and the .placing of
agriculture upon a brais which would bring
reasoasi.a1e returne ta t hase engagea in the
industry and put hape inta their hearts. I
believe that it would be anc fa:ctor in raising
the Cloud of depression under whîch we are
labouring at -the prescrit time.

Mî,. R. J. ÈARBfEt (Praser Valley): I *ish
ta- pay a csiihneÉit tô -the ýMinister of
-À' R«u.fti (-Mr. Weir) and ta bis dapart-
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